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Given the broad health implications of war, a three paper series will discuss select issues regarding War and Public Health. Specifically, attacks against aid-workers and the 
resulting health consequences for local populations, the use 
of chemical and biological weapons in war, and lastly, the use 
of rape as a tool of war. These issues are often overlooked and 
avoided as they are viewed by many as uncomfortable; but it is 
by challenging and pushing ourselves to address these vaguely 
understood and researched realms that we can find lasting, 
sustainable solutions to these vexing problems. The purpose of 
these papers is not to propose solutions, but merely to promote 
thought and stimulate curiosity among readers who will then 
hopefully take it upon themselves to learn more1. 
 
War and public health
In the past century war has generated over 190 million deaths, 
more than half of which were accounted for by civilians (1,2). 
In the last decade alone, approximately 200 wars have been 
fought, resulting in suffering, hardship, and loss (2). The new 
war paradigm where civilians are fought over, rather than for, 
increasingly puts unarmed civilians at the epicentre of conflicts. 
Millions have been forced into various forms of slavery, 
tortured, forcefully recruited into militias, or participated in 
genocide, not to mention being displaced from their countries, 
communities, and homes (2). Thus, war could be understood 
as an acutely fatal disease that disrupts lives, tears at the social 
fabric of communities and families, and causes undue morbidity 
among populations. 
1. For the purpose of this document aid/humanitarian/medical workers will be 
used interchangeable since virtually all emergency interventions have health at 
the core of their programs.
A question of distinction
The blurring of lines between humanitarianism and military 
intervention can easily be traced back to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) led humanitarian effort during 
the Kosovo war of 1998–9 (3). More recently, however, the 2003 
Iraq war blatantly politicized humanitarian aid, bringing many 
to question the aid communities departure from values advocate 
for by Henry Dunant over a century ago, namely, neutrality, 
impartiality, and independence (4). The portrayal of the Iraq 
war as a war of salvation where Iraqi’s would be liberated from 
tyranny and provided food, medicine, and shelter irrevocably 
appended humanitarian aid to political objectives (5). Prior 
to the war, planning resolved that civilian agencies were to 
deploy in the shadow of the advancing military and implement 
programs that would win the “hearts and minds” of  the Iraqi 
people (5). Given the existing international sanctions and 
restrictions imposed by Saddam’s regime, however, little aid was 
initially provided as many NGOs were unable to deploy both 
prior to and immediately following the intervention. Regardless, 
the American military broadly publicized the surgical 
procedures and relief operations it carried out in the wake of 
its advancement, a strategy that was intended to legitimize 
and attest to the humane motives behind the intervention (5). 
Unfortunately, widespread unease ensued among many Iraqi’s 
who considered the military intervention a mere sequel to the 
Gulf War, a sentiment, it should be said, which was amplified as 
reports of human rights violations began to mount and made 
aid-workers fair game in the fight against “colonialism”. 
The blowback
As in all wars, there are always unintended outcomes. One such 
consequence has been the deliberate targeting of aid-workers. 
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Despite article 24 and 26 of the 1st Geneva Convention that 
maintains all medical and aid personnel be protected from 
violence, the last decade has seen a surge of violence against aid-
workers in the form of abductions, ambushes, targeted killings, 
and intimidation, not to mention the pillaging of medical 
facilities and resources (6). Between July, 2008 and December, 
2010, the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) 
documented 655 attacks on health workers, whereas 921 attacks 
were recorded for the 2012 calendar year (7,8). The 2012 
attacks alone generated over 1,000 victims, 614 of which were 
doctors, nurses, and paramedics (8). A recent report released 
by Humanitarian Outcomes outlines the increasing trend of 
violent attacks against humanitarian workers since the 2003 
Iraq war (9). Given the context in which these acts of violence 
occur, and in the absence of a centralized reporting system, it 
is safe to assume that such figures are a gross underestimation. 
Such attacks have very real consequences for the local 
populations which these aid-workers are meant to serve. For 
example, the 2009 bombing of a medical graduation ceremony 
in Mogadishu, Somalia, which claimed the lives of 15 medical 
students and one medical doctor, translated into the loss of 
approximately 150,000 loss consultations per year as the average 
physician provides 250 consultations per week (7). More recently, 
the termination of activities by Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) 
in Somalia due to targeted attacks on its healthcare workers 
meant that over 700,000 people will go without healthcare until 
belligerents can ensure the safety of its workers (10). A further 
vacuum in health systems is punctuated by the mass exodus of 
health workers due to insecurity in times of war, a scenario that 
played out in Iraq when 18,000 (over 50%) doctors fled as a result 
of conflict (11). The erosion of basic health services equates not 
only to increases in morbidity and death, but it also tears at 
the social fabric of communities, disenfranchises people, and 
perpetuates violence and competition for increasingly scarce 
resources (12). 
Health in action
Basic medical care and health services during and following a 
humanitarian crises are essential. As war rages, the economic 
health of a state deteriorates; tax-based revenues begin to 
dwindle and governments are forced to reallocate resources 
to the war effort, often at the expense of health programs (13). 
The need for health professionals is amplified by upsurges in 
malaria, cholera, typhoid, various respiratory infections, and 
malnutrition that shadow forced displacement, the disruption 
of food supplies, and the lack of adequate water and sanitation 
brought about by conflict. The Democratic Republic of Congo 
(DRC), for instance, has an estimated 43% of children under 
the age of five currently suffering from malnutrition and whose 
demographic contributed approximately 47% of the estimated 
5.4 million deaths between 1998 and 2007 (14,15). Somalia, on 
the other hand, has approximately 80% of its children under five 
years old suffering from malnutrition (16). 
Hence, aid-workers and health programs are an essential figure 
in the conflict landscape. There are many examples of very 
successful programs implemented by a variety of organizations. 
In 2012 alone, United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) 
implemented WASH (Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene) programs 
which gave 17.1 million people access to potable drinking water 
and 4.5 million people access to basic sanitation services (17). 
More specifically, 750,000 people gained access to sanitation 
in eastern DRC of Congo and 1.3 million access to water, 
whereas 950,000 internally displaced peoples from Somalia 
were provided water by UNICEF and partners (17). Similarly, 
Action Contre la Faim (ACF) feeding centres rehabilitated 
over 40,000 acutely malnourished children in the DRC in 2012 
(18). The ICRC provided the resources required to conduct 
14,200 weapon wounded and 114,300 non-weapon wounded 
surgical procedures in 2012, while MSF conducted 34,600 
trauma related surgical procedures and 78,500 obstetric surgical 
procedures (19,20). Another example is the Syrian conflict that 
has generated over two million refugees since it began in early 
March, 2011 (21).  Over 120 agencies, NGOs, and organizations 
work around the clock to provide these refugees with shelter, 
protection, water and sanitation services, food, education, 
mental health and psychosocial support, and basic medical care.
 
Reducing harm
Indeed, providing aid in war zones is challenging, and 
sometimes government assisted security is a necessary evil 
that we must come to terms with, but there are measures that 
can be taken to minimize the likelihood of being viewed as an 
extension to accomplishing political goals. One such measure 
is for organizations to reduce their reliance on governments 
to fund their programs and interventions. Regardless of the 
country, NGOs receive, on average, a quarter of their financial 
resources from governmental funds (22). The degree to which 
NGOs are funded by governments, however, varies dramatically 
per country and organization. For example, the International 
Rescue Committee (IRC) receives upward of  70% of  its funding 
from the US government, whereas CARE (Cooperation for 
Assistance and Relief Everywhere) receives approximately 50% 
of its funding from the same source. On the other hand, MSF 
and Oxfam US/GB receive between 20–30% of their funding 
from government sources (22). Regardless of where the funding 
comes from, NGOs are accountable to the funder. However, 
receiving large amounts of funds from government sources 
restricts an organization’s ability to innovate and operate in 
certain environments and with certain groups. For example, 
organizations may be unable to safely access a region in crisis 
due to its perceived affiliation with the opposition, as is the case 
with Afghanistan, Somalia, and Iraq, to name a few. Gaining 
permission and right of entry to a region from warring factions 
is a critical process that must be undertaken to ensure the safety 
and security of aid personnel. All parties, regardless of creed, 
ideology, and affiliation, need to be involved in the dialogue 
that not only authorizes the entry of aid but ensures the safety 
of its workers during its delivery. In order for this to happen, 
however, NGOs must be viewed as independent of governments 
that are viewed as an antagonizing force. 
Secondly, a centralized reporting system where organizations 
could report incidents of violence based on universally-accepted 
definitions could serve to prevent future attacks on healthcare 
workers. A few such initiatives exist, albeit in their juvenile 
stages, such as the United Nations Security Incident Reporting 
Service (SIRS), the World Vision sponsored Virtual Research 
Associates (VRA), and CARE’s SIMS (23). This type of reporting 
system could integrate Geographical Information Systems 
(GIS) to map “hot spots” in real time and help coordinate the 
safe movement of personnel. It would also help identify the type 
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and amount of personnel and resources needed for an outreach 
program based on recent, localized security events. The system 
could also include micro-level information on the key players 
operating in a region so that relationships may be created, 
rekindled, or issues addressed as they arise. Nevertheless, such a 
comprehensive system is yet to be made available to the broader 
aid community. 
NGOs and agencies should also reconsider the branding 
phenomena which permeates humanitarian culture. Depending 
on the context in which a program finds itself, this can put local 
and international aid-workers at great risk by groups that equate 
an organization’s logo with foreign policy objectives (23). On 
the other hand, branding may confer a degree of safety upon 
organizations depending on their reputation and history among 
local populations. Regardless, these are considerations which 
should be assessed prior to an intervention and which should 
be malleable as per the environment, rather than dictated by 
donors who are often out of touch with the realities of the field.
Concluding remarks
It is clear that attacks against both medical and humanitarian 
workers, in general, pose a great risk to local populations who 
depend on their programs for survival. The 2012–3 attacks 
against polio vaccination workers in Pakistan alone left several 
million children unvaccinated and at risk of contracting the 
crippling virus. The onus is now on the aid community to 
reassess its role in the humanitarian sector and regain the 
legitimacy it once had as a neutral, independent, and impartial 
body aspiring to solely help those most affected by strife. 
Reducing dependence on governments for funds, security, 
logistics, and other resources would be a great starting point. 
The autonomy and independence provided by this would permit 
novel, and sometimes controversial initiatives (i.e. various harm 
reduction initiatives), be developed and rolled-out independent 
of government agendas, views, and intervention priorities. 
This would increase our ability to include and consult precisely 
those attacking our workers, and create partnerships where they 
currently do not exist. Aid should not have a predetermined 
agenda set by governments, and civilians should be able to 
clearly distinguish between military personnel, contractors, 
political authorities, and NGOs and UN agency staff (24). Until 
we do demarcate ourselves, however, we can expect continuance 
of attacks, abductions, and terminated programs that will 
ultimately affect the people who have the least to do with the 
wars which are fought.   
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